
R. C. File No. 61, San Joaquin Division - Grievance No. 104
____ ,_ ...l!!~l..~t£ompaw Expense

The employee, a line sub£oreman,was called out for emergency'workon
a holiday at 3.00 in the afternoon. He completedhis worka.s1gnment at 6.15 P.M.,
having workedthree hours and fifteen minutes. A t1me card, approved locally,
was submitted for time to eat a msal from 6:15 to 6:45 P.M., but paymentwas retuaed
by the Division Ac,ounting Departlnent.As a result ot such action, this grievance
was tiled. In the Jo1nt Grievance Committeediscussion, C011Ip8I1Tcontended that
the employeewae.dismissed in time to observe his usual meal practice, whereas the
Union stated that the CompatITshould have provided the .mploye. with a meal inas-
muchas he was deprived the privilege of eating hiB evening meal with his tamily.

Statement and Decision:

Section 104.1 ot the agreement states that the meal provisions of Title
104 ahall be interpreted and applied in a practical mannerto coDtorillto the intent
of the parties and that whenemployeesare prevented t)'omeating a meal at approxl-
!IIltely the usual time, the CompatITwill provide a meal. This section was inserted
in the contract as recognition of the tact that occasiona1l7 unuaual and borderline
eas.s arise which should be determined on the basis ot reasonableness rather than
by strict interpretation of the contract language. In other words, the meal pro-
v1810nsotTitle 104 are not to be uureasonab17extendednor are th.y to be ignored
in approving or disapproving meals at Ccmtpe.DTexpense, but it is expected that
where all the circumstanoes ot a pertieular case are known,good 3u4gJD8llt-:r allow
tC/l' justU'iable deviations from a literal interpretation ot the oontract language.

As to the present grievance, the tacts ot which thia Comndtteebelie ••
represent a borderline case, the meal is to be provtied at Co1'llp8D1'expen... Thi.
decision is baaed on the following considerations 1

1. Thenorml dinner meal hour !Illybe considered to .xtend trom 6.00 P.M.
to 7.00 P.M., - the employeeworkeduntil 6.1S P.M.

2. The employeetelephoned homeat 611SP.M. and tound that hie tam11T
had alreadT completeddinner.

:3. The time card tor the meal per10d _s approved in the dietr10t wh•••
the supervisor was tamUiar w1th the spec1fic Qondit1onsot the cmtr-
time work.
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